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8 Pelham 
NIAGARA 

October 13, 2016 

Ms. Erin Semande 
A/Provincial Heritage Registrar 
Ontario Heritage Trust 
10 Adelaide Street East 
Toronto ON MSC 1J3 

Attention: Erin 

RE: The Comfort House 
1732 Cream Street, Pelham 

Vibrant . Crea t ive · Caring 

Con 6 Pt Lot 12 59R-4007 Part 1, 2, and 3 
Roll No.273201000815200 

On August 4th, 2016, Planning staff provided notice to the Ontario Heritage Trust of the 
intention to designate the Comfort House and provided a copy of the notice and tear sheet of 
the newspaper notice. 

On September 19th, 2016 Council passed By-law No. 3784 {2016} to designate the Comfort 
House. 

A notice of designation was provided in the October 13th, 2016 edition of the Pelham News and 
was given to the owner (Bernadette Mary Coyne). A copy of the by-law and tear sheet of the 
newspaper notice are included for your records. 

If you have any questions or concerns please contact me. n,;' ,....~~c-:..:1 

Sincerely, 

r, · II , 
;:f1_.... ... 1. {_;• tt !'l.,,...-- ~h 
~I 

Julie Hannah, MCIP, RPP, Planner 

rt~y, ,, 

From the Department of 

r (' i \ 7 n I\, c 
\_I ,. I £1..ilO 

-~~~r.~ .. ~; ~, 
.i~,._,.-.i, 

.._)' ~ .I! 

~ Community Planning 
, . & Development 

20 Pelham Town Square P.O Box400 · Fonthill, ON LOS 1EO p: 905.892.2607 f: 905.892.5055 

pelham.ca 
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THE CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWN OF PELHAM 

BY-LAW N0.3784 (2016) 

Being a by-law to designate the property known municipally as 1732 
Cream Street, legally described as Con 6 Pt Lot 12 59R-4007 Part 3, 
as being of cultural heritage value or interest. 

Owner  

WHEREAS Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act R.S.0. 1990, Chapter 
0.18, as amended, authorizes the Council of a municipality to enact 
by-laws to designate a property to be of cultural heritage value or interest, 
when the property meets the prescribed criteria for determining whether a 
property is of cultural heritage value or interest; and, the designation is 
made in accordance with the process set out in Section 29; 

AND WHEREAS notice of intention to designate property was served on 
the owner of the property known as The Comfort House at 1732 Cream 
Street and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust, and was pub I ished in the 
Pelham News, a newspaper of general circulation in the municipality; 

AND WHEREAS no notice of objection to the proposed designation has 
been served on the Clerk of the municipality; 

NOW THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWN OF PELHAM ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: 

1. THAT there is designated as being of cultural heritage value or 
interest the property known as The Comfort House at 1732 Cream 
Street, more particularly described in Schedule 'A' hereto. 

2. THAT the statement explaining the cultural heritage value or 
interest of the property and a description of the heritage attributes 
of the property known as The Comfort House at 1732 Cream 
Street be described in Schedule 'B' hereto. 

3. THAT the Municipal Solicitor is hereby authorized to cause a copy 
of this by-law to be registered against the property described in 
Schedule 'A hereto in the proper Land Registry Office. 

4. THAT the Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this by-law 
to be served on the owner of the property and on the Ontario 
Heritage Trust, and publish notice of the by-law in a newspaper 
having general circulation in the municipality. 

5. THAT this By-Law shall become effective from and after the date 
of passing thereof pursuant to Section 29 ( 14.1) of the Ontario 
Heritage Act R.S.O. 1990, Chapter 0 .18, as amended. 

ENACTED, SIGNED AND SEALED THIS 
19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 2016 A.O. 

~-··"'""' 
f'.,."."'11~'r· • · .• qr.1: \\l\ ':J\ v,H·\'·,·. :,, . . ,t ·"·· .. , .. 

oc, \ 11\\\f> 

'~"'~"':.t", r~;,:1. 
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Schedule 'A' 

Legal Description 

Con 6 Pt Lot 12 59R-4007 Part 3 
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Schedule 'B' 

Heritage Register 

THE COMFORT HOUSE 
1732 Cream Street, Ridgeville ON LOSlMO 

Roll No.: 273201000815200 
Legal Description: CON 6 PT LOT 12 S9R4007 PART 12 3 
Date of Construction: 1816 
Architectural lnfluence(s): Georglan-style 
Historical Association(s): David Secord Sr., Peter Tice, 
Robert Comfort. John a. Cc,mfort 

Statement of Design and/or Architectural Value 
and/or Interest 

1732 Cream Street Is a one-and·a·half~orey residence 
that was built il'.l app~oxlmately 1816. The hG>use was 
designed in the Georgian style of architecture, currently 
finished with blue-toned wood siding venee.r. The second 
floor Is considerably smaller In terms of height than that of 
the first sterey. The home has a side-gable style of roofln11, 
In whleh two panels meet at a ridge In the middle of the 
bt.dlding and hang <1ver- the frqnt f~ade of the hoU$e, The 
~ulldlng Is $lmple and symmetrical In form, with small· 
paned 12 over 12 double·-h1.mg sash windows found on the 
front ofthe flrit floor. Thi! b~k f~ade windows as well as 
the second floor wll'ldows 11.re casement In ~yle, and the 
bulldfng also features sliding sash windows. on the western 
side. The front door detail Is very simple, Is centrally 
located In prG>x!mlty to the main-portion of the house, and 
features a 9-paned glass rectangular window. Georgian 
houses are known to be solid and well-bullt structures 
which tend to remain virtually unchanged for a number of 
y~rs iifter their origin, suggesting It Is unlikely the exterior 
has changed signlfleantly since Its construction and will 
remain as Is fer a long period eftlme. 

A onesstorey addition to the el!St side of the hou~e 
fEiatures a similar slde·gable roqf, a large b.ay window on 
the frG>nt. fa~ade as well as a secondary entrance with a 
door identical to that of the main entrance. Interiorly, the 
restdence c.ontalns twa huge f!Feplaces made of red brick 
that were likely used at one time, but hav.e since been 
reverted Into a decorative focet of the dining and living 
rG>.oms as evidenced by a lack of coinciding chimney staok 
on the eixterlor. The Interior Is charatterlzed by pine 
fteof!ng, large exposed wood beam ceilings, and windows 
and do.orwavs framed with slnile weoden board accents. 
Doors fot.tn.d throughout the Interior are made of light· 
CQloured pine, and accentt.tated by antique brass 
handlesets. 
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Statement of Historical and/or Associative Value 
and/or Interest: 

In 1808, 100 acres of proper.ty located at 1732 Cream Street was patent to David Secord Sr. Major David 
Secord· of St. David's was a. brother-In-law to I.aura Se.cord, and he reiieived. the lands as a Crown Grant. 
Major Secoud was a businessman and political figure In Upper Canada .• Born in New York City In August 
1759, he settled at Queensten In Upper Canada after the war with his father. His father served with 
autler's Rangers during the American Revolutlo.n, and later Oavld also served as a corporal in the same 
unit, 

David helped establish the community of St. David's where he bu!lt a sawmill, gristmill, bl;ic~mlth shop 
and general store, and hill br-other James - husband of Laura Secord - also settled there. In 1796, David 
was appointed Justice of the pea<:e In the Home District. and was elected to the s"' Parllamentef Upper 
Canada representing Z"dReg!ment of the Lincoln Milltla. He later was elected to the 7"' Parliament for 3"' 
Lln,;:oln. He s.ei:vect In the local militia, event.ually reaching the rank of major, During the War of 1812, his 
bu.Ut work In St. Da11ld'& was deatroyect· by the Americans, Majer David died In August of 1844 and was 
buried In the Methodist cemetery of St. David's. Unfortunately, evidence as to whether Secord actually 
took up residence In Pelham at any time Is lncencluslve. 

At seme point between the 1" and 2nt1 abstract of the Land Registry Patent for 1732 Cream Street, dating 
between 1808 and 1816, the 100 acres of land were transferred from David Secord Sr. to Peter Tice. No 
record of sale exists to identify when this occurred. The Comfort Family took patent of the land in June 
of 1816, anc;I the land, Registry Patent document provides evidence of fur:ther eenveyances arnoogst the 
Comfort Family dating to 1862. 

Rebert Comfurt was a United Empire Loyalist. The Comfort Family has strong historical signific,mce to 
the Town of Pelham, including a lw1g history of p,hllanthropy to the Pelham community. In one instance, 
Jo.hn Cemfort denated· la!'ld for the Nor-th Pelham Presbyterlon Church to be built.upon; Or. Wm. Mingle 
Comfort tlso donated· land· fer whl~h the m11n5-e of the same churcl1 was built on; and, Or. Comfort's 
children later dooated land for a bl.tffer strip to the west ofthis chur-ch aa well. 

Statement of Contextual Value and/or Interest: 

The Comfort Family Home at 1732 Cream Street Is located a short di$tance to the $r!Ulh of North 
Pelham. T'he erlsln1d 100,ai;:re plot of land was considered t:o be a part of the vUlage of Ridgevll!e, albeit 
loeated north of the vlUage bo1.mdarlea and wlthlo the greater 1111:lnity of the Town cf Pelham, North 
Peihilm Park was formerly 3. part of the 100•,acre plot, howl'!ver has since been sold to the 'rown. The 
l;ind dtre<ltty surround.Ing the re6lde.nc.e la heavlly wooded, i!nd the hou.~e Itself sl~ considerably fur back 
on the lat t<;i, the we.st ofCr'ffllm Street and north of Tic';! Road, 

~oc,1.telsl on thfl land· to thE'! nor.th !~ 1;1!$0 the prevlou$ly deslgni!~cl heritage landm.irk !mown as the 
Comfort Mil,ple Trea. The Cornfurt Mi!ple I~ a very slgnlflc:ant p~r-t of Pelhom's history. It is believed to 
be the olde:1t and !1uaest ~g,r· map.le tree in Canada. It~ Importance to the Tawn h~ been 
demo.n:;trnt.ed UlmYgh II:$ \1$.tl on thil front of Pelham's tourl$m bro.cti1,1re s!nce 1999, as well as its 
lm;or porntlon Into the O'!at gf Arm$ for the Town of Pelh,1m sin~ 1979 as a symb.ol of Pelham's pla~ In 
e.tnadll, The tfee I$ a sour~ l!lf pride fgr the ComfQrt f&m!ly, the i,;!tlien$ of Pel!1<1m, ~he Niagara Re&ion, 
,rnd the eYrrta:nt @wner gf the tr~e. and I~ s11.rro.Yndh1~ land. T"he s!t-e 9f th11 Comfort Maple!$ undi=r th~ 
e.ireofthe Niagara Peninsula Con~1a:rv,1tlon Authority. 
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